Genomic organization of human 5 S rDNA and sequence of one tandem repeat.
An organization of human 5 S rDNA repeats is inferred from Southern analyses of restriction digests of genomic DNA fractionated by pulsed-field and conventional gel electrophoreses. A single unit of 2.2 kb is repeated approximately 90 times within a 200-kb fragment (defined by enzymes that do not cleave within individual units, i.e., EcoR1, BglII, HindIII, and PvuII); a comparable number of 5 S sequences are scattered elsewhere in the genome. A lambda clone containing six complete 5 S repeats was obtained from a human placental DNA library. One repeat contains 2231 bp and includes poly(dG-dT).(dC-dA), tracts of polypyrimidine, and an Alu sequence in the spacer region. Also, 5-S-hybridizing clones, containing DNA inserts with an average size of 250 kb, have been obtained as yeast artificial chromosomes. Thus far, four clones have been partially characterized and shown to be 5 S sequences from loci separate from the tandem repeat units.